Stimulation of Cl- uptake and morphological changes in gill mitochondria-rich cells in freshwater tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus).
The purpose of the present article is to examine the relationships between ion uptakes and morphologies of gill mitochondria-rich (MR) cells in freshwater tilapia. Tilapia were acclimated to three different artificial freshwaters (high Na [10 mM], high Cl [7.5 mM]; high Na, low Cl [0.02-0.07 mM], and low Na [0.5 mM], low Cl) for 1 wk, and then morphological measurements of gill MR cells were made and ion influxes were determined. The number and the apical size of wavy-convex MR cells positively associated with the level of Cl(-) influx. Conversely, Na(+) influx showed no positive correlation with the morphologies of MR cells. The dominant MR cell type in tilapia gills changed from deep-hole to wavy-convex within 6 h after acute transfer from a high-Cl(-) to a low-Cl(-) environment. Deep-hole MR cells became dominant 24-96 h after acute transfer from a low-Cl(-) to a high-Cl(-) environment. We conclude that wavy-convex MR cells associate with Cl(-) uptake but not Na(+) uptake, and the rapid formation of wavy-convex MR cells reflects the timely stimulation of Cl(-) uptake to recover the homeostasis of internal Cl(-) levels on acute challenge with low environmental Cl(-).